EASOM Summer school 2018
Concepts of Educational Efficiency, Effectiveness and Quality –
how to design, conduct and evaluate a good quality education
in occupational health and safety
under the auspices of
Croatian Institute for Health Protection and Safety at Work
in close collaboration with
School of Public Health “Andrija Štampar”, University of Zagreb
and WHO Collaborating Centre for Occupational Health

Preliminary programme

Preliminary agenda on Wednesday, Aug 22nd, 2018
Venue: School of Public Health “Andrija Štampar”, Rockefellerova 4, Zagreb

Time
15.00-19.00

Title
Board meeting

Presenter
Board members and
representatives of the 2018
EASOM Summer school host

19.30

Informal get together, venue to be determined
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Preliminary agenda on Thursday, Aug 23rd, 2018
Venue: School of Public Health “Andrija Štampar”, Rockefellerova 4, Zagreb
8.00-8.55 Registration of participants

Time
9.00 – 9.10

Title

Presenter

A short intro into this EASOM 2018

Exploring the topic

Marija Bubaš, Croatia

Summer school and welcome of the
host
9.15- 9.35

9.40-10.10

Words of welcome by EASOM

EASOM general

general secretary and EASOM

secretary and EASOM

president

president

Safety issues in agriculture (key

James Carrabba, USA

note)
10.15.-10.45

10.50-11.20

Old and new emerging occupational

Gert van der Laan,

diseases in agriculture (key note)

Netherlands

Are we teaching the right things?

Norbert Wagner,

(key-note)

Singapore

11.25-11.50
11.55-12.15

Importance of
exploring health
and safety issues
with special interest
in agriculture

Discussion and Coffee break
Underestimated health exposures

Marija Bubaš, Croatia

and effects: UV skin exposure and
outcomes, disseminating knowledge
of STANDERM COST Action – key
note
12.20-12.40

UV exposure- basics of measuring

Krunoslav Mikolašević,

and data collection

Croatia

12.45-13.30
13.35-14.00

14.10-14.40
14.45-15.10

Light lunch
OSH education in current curricula in

Petar Bulat, Serbia

Tracking OSH in

schools and faculties teaching

agricultural

agriculture

education
and exploring

LDOH on-line repository of

Frank van Dijk,

educational tools: what’s missing

Netherlands

current projects

Priorities in agricultural education -

Elena Ana Pauncu,

with educational
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Sharing experiences of AGROSH +

Romania

15.15- 15.35

Discussion

15.40-16.10

Coffee and ice-cream break

16.10-16.30

Experiences with projects from the

interventions

Zlatko Šarić, Croatia

hosting country
16.35-16.55

Safety culture and risk management

Gert van der Laan,

in agriculture- SACURIMA COST

Netherlands

Action
17.00-19.00

General Assembly

All

20.00

Cocktail dinner

All

Preliminary agenda on Friday, Aug 24th, 2018
Venue a.m.: School of Public Health “Andrija Štampar”, Rockefellerova 4, Zagreb
Venue p.m.: Family farm “Šimanović” outside Zagreb

Time

Title

Presenter

9.30-9.40

A short intro into this EASOM 2018

Marija Bubaš

Exploring the topic

Summer school second day
9.45-10.30

Designing and delivering an effective

James Carrabba, USA

educational intervention in

educational

agricultural health and safety –

interventions,

important steps in design

addressing the

(considering target audience and

challenges of

health literacy)
10.35-11.00

Health education and health literacy

Helena Koren, Croatiato be confirmed

11.05-11.25

Coffee break

11.30-12.15

How to evaluate the quality of an

Frank van Dijk, LDOH,

educational intervention

Netherlands

Using real workplaces as a problem-

Davide Bosio – ILO ITC

12.20-12.50

Important issues in

design, delivery and
evaluation
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based learning approach

Italy

13.05-15.05

Light lunch and break

15.10-16.10

World Café*

16.15-17.00

Journey to the farm outside Zagreb

17.15-17.30

Refreshment SOS with fresh fruits
With words of welcome from the farm owners/rep

18.10-19.10

Getting to know the health risks and

Zlatko Šarić, Sonja

Tour the farm in 3

possible consequences farmers

Damjanović Dešić,

groups

meet in everyday work (here partly

Marija Bubaš with owner

doing the preparatory work for

of the farm, all

tomorrow’s workshop)
19.15-19.30
19.45-21.45
22.00

Get together with discussion

All

Dinner on the farm
Return to Zagreb
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Preliminary agenda on Saturday, Aug 25th, 2018
Venue: School of Public Health “Andrija Štampar”, Rockefellerova 4, Zagreb

Time

Title

Presenter

9.00-9.10

A short introduction into the third day’s

Marija Bubaš

Practical work

schedule
Team work in groups

All

Working group 1: Designing an

WG1 with team leader-

educational seminar for farm owners

James Carrabba, USA

and workers, what they need to know?

9.15-10.55

Three parallel

Working group 2: Designing an

WG2 with team leader-

educational seminar on agricultural

Elena Ana Pauncu,

safety and risks for OSH experts, what

Romania

they need to know?
Working group 3: Designing an

WG3 with team leader-

educational seminar for

Davide Bosio, ILO ITC

workshops:
common aspects of
educational design
in three cases

physicians/nurses having farmworkers
for patients - what they need to know?
11.00-11.20

Coffee break

11.30-12.20

Presentation of WG results and Guided

All

interactive panel discussion
12.30-13.00

Wrap up and closing

Giso Schmeisser,
Germany

13.15-14.15

Light lunch

World Café
The World Café is a process where people come together in a space similar to a café. Participants are
split into groups as many as there are questions to be answered and sit at the table attended by the
host. The role of the host is to maintain lively but focused discussion so that he/she gathers as much
as possible ideas and answers on presented question. Series of discussion rounds take place, each
lasting approximately 20 minutes. After 20 minutes, participants switch tables. Coming to the next
table, they meet the new host and discuss the question presented by the host of the table. The
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conversation takes place. The questions being explored are different and aimed to address core
issues kept important by the organiser.
This years’ Summer School World Café will be focused to improve the work of EASOM. All
participants will be asked to express and share with others their opinion and vision about
future development of and further actions of EASOM.
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